MM
MS Teerms and
a Condi
C
itionss
This MMS
S Terms and Conditions
C
pagee describes ourr mobile prograam and availabble codes.

PRIC
CING
Text messsages are a standard rateed as such, your
y
mobile carrier’s staandard messaage and dataa
rates may
y apply. Pleaase contact your
y
wirelesss carrier for more inform
mation.

PRIV
VACY PO
OLICY
Y
The Com
mpany respeccts your priv
vacy. We willl only use innformation yyou provide tto transmit yyour
text messsage. WE DO
O NOT SEL
LL, RENT, LOAN,
L
TRA
ADE, LEASE
E OR OTHE
ERWISE
TRANSF
FER ANY PHONE NUM
MBERS OR CUSTOME
ER INFORM
MATION CO
OLLECTED
THROUG
GH OUR SE
ERVICE TO
O ANY THIR
RD PARTY.. Nonethelesss, we reservve the right aat all
times to disclose
d
any
y information
n as necessarry to satisfy any law, reggulation or ggovernmentaal
request, to
t avoid liab
bility, or to protect
p
our rights or propperty. When you complette forms onlline
or otherw
wise provide us informattion in conneection with tthe Service, yyou agree too provide
accurate,, complete, and
a true information. Yo
ou agree not to use a falsse or misleadding name orr a
name thaat you are no
ot authorized
d to use. If we,
w in our solle discretion,, believe thaat any such
informatiion is untruee, inaccurate, or incompllete, we mayy refuse you access to thee Service annd
pursue an
ny appropriaate legal rem
medies.

NO WARRA
W
ANTIES
Delivery of information and conttent to your mobile
m
devicce may fail ddue to a variiety of
circumstaances and co
onditions. Deelivery of text messagess is subject too effective trransmission from
your wireeless servicee provider/neetwork operaator, which iis beyond thee control of the Companny.
Accordin
ngly, the Com
mpany is nott liable for any
a delays orr failures in tthe receipt oof any text
messagess connected with this pro
ogram or issu
ues arising ffrom the.

CARR
RIERS SUPPO
S
RTED (U.S.
(
ON
NLY)
AT&T, Sprint,
S
T-Mo
obile®, Verizzon Wireless, Virgin Moobile USA, U
U.S. Cellulaar®, Metro P
PCS,
ACS Wirreless, All West
W Wirelesss, Bluegrasss, Boost USA
A, Cambridgge Telecom, Cellcom,
Cellular South, Centeennial, Cinciinnati Bell, Cricket
C
Com
mmunicationns, Cellular O
One of East

Central Illinois, Appalachian Wireless, Farmer’s Mutual Telephone Company, General
Communications, Golden State Cellular, PC Management, Inland Cellular, Illinois Valley
Cellular, Nex-Tech Wireless, Nucla-Naturita, nTelos, Revol, Silver Star PCS (Gold Star), Snake
River PCS, South Central, Syringa, Thumb Cellular, UBET Wireless, Unicel, United Wireless,
and West Central Wireless.

USER OPT-IN


User Opt In: The Program allows Users to receive MMS mobile messages by affirmatively
opting into the Program, such as through online or application-based enrollment forms.
Regardless of the opt-in method you utilized to join the Program, you agree that this Agreement
applies to your participation in the Program. By participating in the Program, you agree to
receive text messages from us. User will receives only 1 message/request. Message and data
rates may apply.

USER OPT-OUT
To opt out of future messages at any time, text STOP to your participating reply STOP to any
message received from the Company.
User Opt Out: If you do not wish to continue participating in the Program or no longer agree to
this Agreement, you agree to reply STOP, END, CANCEL or QUIT to any mobile message from
Us in order to opt out of the Program. You may receive an additional mobile message
confirming your decision to opt out. You understand and agree that the foregoing options are the
only reasonable methods of opting out. You also understand and agree that any other method of
opting out, including, but not limited to, texting words other than those set forth above or
verbally requesting one of our employees to remove you from our list is not a reasonable means
of opting out.

ELIGIBILITY
To participate in the Program, you must have a wireless cellular device that is capable of twoway messaging using a participating wireless carrier.

